Brochure text:
Mercy MinistrÌes is a national not-for-¡rrofit organisation. It is a faith-based
organisation dedicated to provÌding homes, cäre and supporL for young women in

cnsts.
Mercy Ministries is a beautiful place wfiere broken lives can be restored through
our unique residential proqram.
The progranr olfers professional support fronr psychologists, dielicians, general
practitioners, s;ocial tvorkers, counsellors and program staff who all contrí[rute to
provide daily education for the young wornen in our care,
we provirle a holisLic program that addresses all aspects of a young woman,s
wellbeing: physical, spiriLual and emotional,

WHO Wf: HELP
Mercy Ministries helps young wonren between the ages ol I6 ancl zB, young
women cofile to Mercy Mirtistries suffering the effects of eating disorders, self
harrïl, abuse. depression, unplanned pregnancies alrcl other life-controllirig issues"
WHY WE ËXIST
Mel rcy Ministries is dedicated to seeing youÌ1g wornen reach their f ull potential,
transfr:rnring their lives and learning to be free, Proviclirrg long-term resíclential
care gives yol"rtlg women tlre opportunity to live in a safe environment, Workirrg
with professionals e nables young women to discover their value, vision and skiis
in order to rnove forward from abject despair into a fruitful fuf:ure,

A NËW BEGINNING
Imagíne knowing for the first time that yor-r are loved unconclitionally, that you
are accepted no rnatter whal you have dc¡ne.,, anci that there is a reason for
livirrg.
We believe that change is possiblc no matter what situation or circumstance
young women find tlremselves in, All it takes is a willingness to face ancJ work
tlrrouglr the issues affecting their lives. We underslarrd that this is enormously
difficult artd challenging, and that it requires a great deal of couraçe, but we cJo
believe it is possílrle. Working closely with a counsellor ancJ other staff, and
making use of the facilities made available to thern, young wonlen have the
choice to move beyoncl minimal function in ¡ïost cases, into a life lhat is
rewarding and fulfilling.
.THE

MËRCY MINiSTRIES PROGRAM

þIOW ARE WE DIFFERËNT?

Mercy Ministries is the only residential program of its kind in Australia, Mercy
Ministries was founded by Nancy Alcorn in AmerÌca in 1983, Mark and Dartene
Zschech went on to esbabIish Mercy Ministries in Aulstralia in 2000. The first Mercy
Ministries home in Australia openeri in Sydney in 2001 ancj another openecl on the
Sunshine Coast in 2û03, Mercy Ministries has plans for further expansion and
irrtends to open more honres throughout Australia"
Young women fr'om all over Australia are invited to comc and live at one of our
residential lrot¡es for approximately six months at no charge, The decision to
apprly to Mercy Ministries is made on a volurrtary basis and applications to our
program are to [:e made by the young womðn seeking help. A willing heart ancl a
sitrcere cleçire to change are the only requirernents for entering the program,
[i4ercy Ministries addresses the physical, spíritual and emotional aspecls of a
yotltlg woman's wellbeing, enabling our staff to deal with the cause of an issue
and not.iust tlre problenr. The results are evident in the lives of the young women
who go on to lead full, productive líves.

ÏNDIVIDUAL CARE
Life Skills Training
The young women work to a structuf red,'routine schedule and soon discover that
this strLlcture is beneficial to their self worth and an important aid to their liealing
process. Haclr yo^ung womän particípates in class time, householcl tasks,
recreatíon and cot¡nselling, Parenting classes are provídecl if a young woman is
pregnarrt and chooses to parent her baby. Ëach young woman also ieceives
instruction in budgeting and finance, f,itness and'heaffh¡ career guidance ancl
social skills.
WHO FINANCIALLY SUPPORTS THË PROGRAM?
Mercy Ministries is financially supported by indirridual donors, corporate
parlnershíps and fundraising events heìd throughor¡t the year. These provide the
funds to support our residential program äs our prCIgranl is pruvided at no charge
to young women. This is one of the first steps in building a bridge of tri¡st
between the young women and our staff. Many young women häve already treen
through programs that cost hundreds - even thousands - of dollars per uay.
These young women discover Ûrat the Mercy Ministríes prCIgram is about
changing lives, not making money.

